
MANEUVERS END

Red Army Unable to Seize New

York City.

NEWTON BATTLE INDECISIVE,

Invf df s Fail to Break Through Blue

Lines Recall Sounded When Fight
Was Hottest Aeroplane Scounting
of Foulcit Feature of Day.

New York city Is still wife from
the attack of the invaders, Who
for a week havo threatened its ;w

MlM. 1 he Lattle ol Newton, fought he
tv.eeti the Mat defender of the city
and ih attacking red army, proved

s to ofileial M
noutie encnt. With the failure Of the
enemy to break through the blue line
the maneuvers, in which 20,060 regn
lars and vr!unter soldiers were en
paced, came tcf an end.

While New York has been save d
f.om invasion In tke present i ainpuign
the ;tietion ol whether the city could
lie niv stcd from th? land side by I
Icrcer nrm is a probh m for military
experts, Which must be worked out in
future maneuvers.

The recall, which ended the "war,'
was hounded just when the fight was
the hottest, the smoke and dust the
thickest and spectators getting
wanned up to a high pitch of enthtnt- -

ai:m. The most spectacular clash ol
Infantry and cavalry was on a hill be-

hind Newton's main street, in full
view of a great throng, where the blue
center had been entrenched.

The hill upon which (Jeneral Hliss
the chief umpire, had made his head-
quarters, was Stormed by the red In
fnntry, against a rifle fire from trench'
cs and shrapnel from a battery of field
guns.

One feature of the day was the aero-
plane scouting of IJeutenant Foulois.
who left the camp at Stratford, scout
ed the red lines, made a landing at
Brewster, N. Y., and later made a sec
ond report ot the headquarters of Gen
oral Mills. When he made his third
descent, however, it was to fall Intr
the hands Of the reds.

PUBLIC LAND PJUCY UPHELD

Secretary of interior Cites Wyoming
Care to Mr. Mondell.

Secretary ol the Interior Fisher sent
a iong letter to Representative Hob
d 11 ot Wyoming, in which Mr. Plshe
takes occasion to congratulate the do
partmert an himself on the recent
sale of 868 acres of coal lands In the
ntantttOfli laud office, district within a
short distance of Rock Springs. th
Biigr.va:' sii:n for the land being $'C1.
MO. This rn'e, according to Secret. uy
Fi: her, is as Illustrating
the practical effectiveness of th3 pros
ent policy in the administration of th-co-

'and law.
"The charges that you have so often

heard, nnd bide Ml have repeated to
me." says Bex rotary Fisher, "to the ef
feet that the valuation of these coal
lands by the government geologist
ar.d the i rices- thus established are
excessively high as to defeat the pur-
pose ot development and paralyze the
coal industry of the Rocky mountain
st.ites. is directly and effectively

by this action on the part of
several of your Wyoming fellow

MORE WOE FOR DARROW

Fredericks Cedares Acquitted Attor
ney Must Face Another Trial.

IjOS An.ue.les, Aug. 19. Clarence S-

Darrow, the Chicago lawyer, who was
found DOl guilt v on the charge ol huv
lug hi i lied a prospective juror in the
llcNamara case, must stand trial on
tecond iadictaMat, according to an an
BOUncement made by District Attorney
Fredericks.

As he sal in a modest cafe a few
blocks from the scene of his notable
trial and vindication surrounded by a

few intimate friends, and finding more
relish in the perusal of the score ot
congratulatory telegrams than in his
luncheon. Darrow was apparently un-

concerned over this statement of the
prosecutor. Although declining to (lis
cuss the threatened second ordeal, he
said bt was too happy to feel alarm
over anything

This afternoon has been fixed as the
time for the setting for trial of the
econd indictment against Darrow

lhat charging complicity in the at-

tempt to bribe Juror Bain.

Boy Puts Poison in Coffee.
Santa Rosa. Cal , Aug lf. Tne poi-

soned coffee that killed Mrs. Augusta
Clark also claimed her husband, .lames
Clark, a a victim. Their fifteen-year-ol-

son, Adam, was formally charged
by a coroner's Jury with the murder
of his lOthsr The boy
that he put rough on rats In his me ti-

er's coffee pot because she had scolded
him.

Would Fight Hog Cholera.
Washington. Aug. 19. A crusade for

the Suppression and eradication of hog
rholera was proposed in a bill intro-
duced by Representative Sloan of Ne-

braska, who an appropriation
of 10ti,M to-- fight the disease that
tins cos, swine raisers millions of dot
lars-

Won Bounty Claims Discounted.
Pierre D Aug. 19 About 60

cents on the dollar is what holders of
volt bounty certificates will get this
year, after the claims which are con-ilde- n

d as fraudule nt in Full River and
Tennington counties are eliminated.

GETS OK WILEY'S JOR

Dr. R. E. Doolittle, Who
Is Chosen as New Food

Expert of the Country.
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Photo by American I'ress Association.
Dr. Doolittle. acting chief chemist of th

burenu of chemistry, will !! mad Mb ki- -

maiiptit luad. Hi- Iihk I. con In kiticu.
Dr. Harvey w. Wiley

BURKE IDENTIFIED AS TRIPP

Reform Councilman, Cr:c '.' t.

Flees From Forn-e- r Mate,
Philadelphia, Aug. W. Verlflcat Ca

of the story told by Wl'lli .; i.

reform councilman of this !ty, wS
resigned a few days IgQ ah I dl ...
peared from home, declaring he wa-a- n

t, was furnish d the :

thorities when Captain of Detective
Cameron received from the Massachu
setts authorities a photograph i stab
lishlng the identification of Burks as
Benjamin TTrpp, who served a ie
tence in the Massachusetts state
prison.

Burke's life story was published in
a local newspaper. He declared that
aftc r leading a straight life for a num-
ber ot years he was leaving the city
because he was being hounded and
blackmailed bv a fellow convict who
had recognised him.

Friends are trying to locate Burke
to Induce him to return to the city,
his story having aroused much sym-
pathy in his behalf.

CHRISTIANS PLUNDER CITY

Turks Threaten to Wipe Out
in Albania.

C'c ttlnje, Aug. 19. Reports whic h
have been received here giv" details
of the1 fighting between Christian in
Burgents and Tttrkish troops in Al-

bania.
These reports say the Insurgents

salted two villages in the Beratm dis-

trict of Albania, near the .Montenegrin
frontier, and also plundered Parana
Itself. They also razed three Turkish
bloc kliouscs on the Montenegrin fron-
tier.

Following this the Turkish troops,
using ariilb ry, destroyed a number of
Christian villages in, the plains, while
other detachments of Turkish troops
burned the houses of Christian rest-dent- s

in other villages.
The Turkish authorities are said to

have threatened to exterminate the
Christian population, which is in re-

volt in the district bordering on

JEER CAPTURED ELOPERS

Man and Woman Marched Through
Streets Handcuffed.

Onrrollton, HL Aug. in Handcuffed
together, William Hurley and Mrs.
W.fltet Kvans. ith wham he eloped,
were paraded through the main street
of CarrolltOtt, while c rowds of their ac-

quaintances jeered.
As an extra precaution against es-

cape, he captured elopers were
chained o Sin riff Morrow, who had
cangbl i heir. ;'fter a chase which led
him through portions of two states.

Two weeks BKt Evans sold house
in Carroilton. rle received SO0 as a
first payment BBd he kept the money
In his home Four days later Mrs.

vans and Burley disappeared. When
K mi looked for his money he found

(ft eras lone, vast has forgiven
his v. lie. hot Barley )r locked up.

ALLEN BANDIT SAYSGUILTY"

Sidna Edwards Makes Second Degree
Plea and Gets Fifteen Years.

Wytheville, Va., Aug. 19 Sidna Fd
wards, one of the Hillsville court
house assassins, pleaded guilty to sec-
ond degree murder and was sentenced
to fift e-- faars in the penitentiary.

Two ol his kinsmen have been found
guilty of murder in the first degree.
Slid, on his mother's advice, he ac-

cepted s compromise.
The trial of Vinor Allen, another of

the murderers, was set for Sept. 4.

Sidna A Men and Wesley Ed wards, the
riagleaders In the raid on the court
house which killed six people, are still
at large.

At Viewer bv 3radttreet.
Bradsfii's --a: Crop and ir.dus

trial development- - are of a gratifying
ch.iraeter ard 'hough I few lines have
experienced slight ifCifimsloas move
lie-nt- s 10 gen- - ral me upward. The
cereal rtfOJ situation Is even brighter
tnan :md thrashing returns
on spring wheal are ichinsj cm client
yie lds, both as reeu'ds gaattty BBd

Quantity Other grains thai have
-- een harvested have done' eguaHj wall
and foe! '.' r CTOM are liirKe'r thin was
nn'ic liatr'i Ve ngo r, ;q tho
still liackwaid. has made progress.

ASK BANKS TO ACT

Democrat c National Committee

Makes Request.

TO INCLUDE ALL THE PARTIES

Plan in Pursuance of Popular Sub-

scription Idea McAdoo Requests
Agreement to Forward Cash When
Desired Wilson Sends Letter.

The banks throughout the coun
try are to be nsked by the Democratic
national committee to receive and
transmit to their proper source sub-
scriptions to the campaign funds not
only foi the Democratic, but for the
Republican and Progressive parties.

The plan is in pursuance of the com
tnittec's ) i pillar subscription Idea. Ac
rordtngly Chairman McAdoo made it
plain in giving out a stateme nt

a letter which he announced
he had sent to every bank and trust
compaa) in the United states request
Ing them to aeree to receive and trans-
mit subscriptions to each of the three
national jarties. He accompanied his
litter t" the banks with a letter from
Qov rnor Wood row Wilson, who de-

clared that "to bring about the elec-
tion of a president through a cam
paigti financed by popular subscrip-
tions would bo a distinct and gratify-
ing triumph."

In his letter Mr. McAdoo expressed
the idea that the popular subscription
movement was directly in the line- - of
freeing the presidential campaigns
"from the suspicion of sinister Influ-
ences" and dec-lan- that the Demo-
cratic party favored the "financing of
presidential campaigns by the people
themselves."

He nrged the need of convenient and
responsible agencies for the receipt
Of subscriptions and asked the banks
ar.d tiust companies to perform "the
same patriotic service" that the news
papers thready had undertaken.

"Will you agree to receive and trans
mit subscriptions to the Democratic
national committee, the' Republican
and Progressive national c ommittee's?''
tl'e letter continued.

"Speaking for the Democratic na-

tional committee, I would not ask you
to act for one unless for all. This must
he a patriotic service to the public- and
not to ny one party. Each day a list
of the binks agreeing to act will be
given tc the press."

URGE REFORM IN LAWS

State Uniformity Will Be Demanded at
Meeting of Lawyers.

Many reforms in laws are to be
nrged In committee reports at the

of the tuprlcan Bar associa-
tion ui Milwaukee on Aug. 27-29- .

The committee on uniform staV
laws recommends a uniform marrtag
and marriage license act. a uniform
child labor act, and strict conformity
In state legislation with the federal
food sad dlltgs art of IfOf,

The proposed marriage law would
make so called common law marriage a

Impossible. Thir has already In en
in twelve or thirteen states.

The uniform child labor law embod
les the meritorious features of the
mac ted in twelve or thirteen states.

The consensus of opinion is t lint
uniform laws for compensation for in-

dustrial accidents should be enacted
by all Mie states and by the I'nited
States within its jurisdiction.

COFFEE MERCHANTS FAIL

Chicago Firm Loses Hundred Thousand
Collars in Month.

Rlehhernvr & Co., coffee nier
chants of Chicago. were Bled
against In the federal bankruptcy court
after sustaining losses of more than
f leu, on.. n three weeks. Counsel an
nounced that the firm had failed be
cause of ;he operations of an aggrega
tion of coffee- - men in New York, who,
With Breslllaa interests, were attempt
lng to control the OOgee output, In
th" petition filed against the coffee
firm liabilities were given as IS6S.OO0
and assets of li'T.'i.ooo.

MAJOR IS NOMINATED

Official Returns in Missouri Show Cove
hero Is Defeated.

Official returns of the Missouri prim
ary show that Attorney Genera! K. W.
Major's plurality over former Con
gressmsn W. S. Cowherd of Kansas
City for the Democratic nomination for
governor Is 1,742. The morning

the election Major's political
friends conceded his defeat by about
10,000, although the attorney general
himself maintained that returns from
the couu:r counties would overcome
Cowherd's bl; le id in city precincts

NEW PACING RECORD HUNG UP

Evelyn W. Takes Two Straight in Free
for-AI- I at Fort Erie.

Evelvu . winner ol the free for ail
pace, (he closing feature at Fort
Krie. in nke a world s record for tiin
fastest two heats paced by a mare in
S race Eeln V. won the tlr.--t beat
in :0I flat. In the second heat Beit
rtnaiiK was rorcee to urge in mare
sud ti e time was 2:'i2'i.

Mayor Harrion Asked to Intervene
Chicago, Aug. 19 Negotiations

the stre-i-- t car compauies and
tin ir employee over the wage scale.'1
ami working conditions were broken
Ofl and "die ,n's of c .i: men's unic t

grill gag Mavor Harrison o una hbt ir.
gU4 me to bring about a setto-mcni- .

PnOPOStD CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. ONg.

The renewing proposed amendment to
th constitution ot the Miu of Nrtiruika,
M herein. itttT set forth In tuU, la aub-mltt-

to the electors of the Butt of
te be voted upon at th general

election to be held Tuesday, NevcuiUar
Ulr. A. L 1SI2.
"AN ACT for a Joint wolutloe ropo-In- g

amendment to Section 1 ami Sec-
tion 10 Article S of the Constitution ot
the 8tate of Nebraska, unci supplement-
ing Article entitled 'Amendments.'

Be It Reaclvrd and Enucted by the L,fla-lat- ur

of the Stat of Nebraska:
Bectlon 1. That at the general election

for ptato .mil legislative office ra to b
held on the Tuesday aucceeding the first
Monday In November. Ills, the fnllowlng
provisions b proposed and submitted as
amendment to Section 1 and Section 10
of Article 3 of th Constitution of th
State of Nebraska:

Section 2. That Section 1 of Article t
of the Constitution of the Stat of Ne-
braska is hereby amended to read aa fol-

lows:
Bectlon t. Th legislative authority of

the state shall be vested In a legislature
consisting of a senate and house of repre-
sentatives, but the people reserve to
themselves power to propose laws, and
amendments to the constitution, and to
enact or reject the same at the polls in-
dependent of the legislature, and also re-
serve power nt their own option to ap-
prove or reject at the polls any act. Item,
section, or part of any act passed by th
legislature.

Bectlon 1A. The first power reserved
by the people Is the Initiative. Ten per
cent of the legal voters of the state, ao
distributed as to Include live per cent of
the legal votera In euch of two-fifth- s of
the countlea of the state, may proposn
any measure by petition, which shall
contnln the full text of the measure ao
proposed. Provided, that proposed Con-
stitutional Amendments shall require a
petition of fifteen per cent of the legal
voters of the State distributed as abov
provided. Initiative petition (except for
municipal and wholly local legislation)
shall be nied with th Secretary of Stat
and be by him aubmltted to the voters at
the first regular state election held not
less than four months after aucn nung.
The same measure, either In form or In
essential substance, shall not be sub-
mitted to the people by Initiative petition
(either affirmatively or negatively)
oftener than once In three year. If con-
flicting measures aubmltted to the people
at the same election shall be approved,
the one receiving the hlgheat number of
affirmative votea shall thereby become
law aa to all conflicting provisions. The
Constitutional limitation aa to scope and
subject matter of statutea enacted by the
legislature ahall apply to thoae enacted
by the Initiative.

Section 1B. The second power reserved
Is the referendum. It may be ordered by
a petition of ten per cent of the legal
voters of the state, distributed as re-
quired for Initiative petitions. Referen-
dum petitions against measures passed
by the legislature shall be filed with the
Secretary of State within ninety days
after the legislature enacting the same
adjourns sine die or for a period longer
than ninety days: and elections thereon
hall be had at the first regular state

election held not less than thirty days
after such filing.

Section 1C. The referendum may be
ordered upon any act except acts making
appropriations for the expense of the
state . and state institutions
existing at the time sucli act la passed.
When the referendum Is ordered upon an
act or any part thereof It shall suspend
Its operation until the same ts approved
by the voters; provided, that emergency
acts, or acts for the Immediate preserva-
tion of the public pence, health, or safety
shall continue In effect until rejected hy
the voters or repealed bv the legislature.
Filing of a referendum petition against
one or more Items, sections, or parts of
an act shall not delav the remainder ot
the measure from becoming operative,

Section 1D. Nothing in this Moa
hall be construed to deprive

ber of the legislature of the '

troduce any measure. The W ... - '

of votes cast for governor a. in t

election last preceding the f
Initiative or referendum p M
the basis on which th nu
voters required to sign si: n At
be computed. The. veto powel
ernor shall not extend to rrteai i inltl
ated by or referred to the people. All
sueh measures shall In come th laW or a

of the constitution when uppruvedSart majority of the votes cant thereon,
provided, the votes cast In favor of said
initiative measure or part of said Consti-
tution shall constitute thlrtv-flv- e per
cent (HjTi) of the total vote cast at said
election, and not otherwise, and ahall
take effect upon proclamation by the
governor, which shall be made within
ten days of the completion of the official
canvass. The vote upon initiative and
referendum measures shall tie returned
nnd canvassed In the same manner aa li
prescribed In the case of presidential
electors. The method of submitting and
adopting nmendincn ; to the constitution
provided by this section shall be supple-
mentary to the met!. od prescribed In the
article of this Co stitullon. entitled
'Amendments.' and the latter shall In no
case be construed to conflict herewith.
This amendment shall be
but legislation may be enacted especially
to facilitate Its operation. In submitting
petitions and orderB for the initiative ana
the referendum, the Secretary of State
and all other officers shall be raided by
this amendment and the general laws
until additional legislation shall be espe-
cially provided then-lor- ; all propositions
submitted In pursuance hereof shall be
aubmltted In a non-partis- manner and
without any Indication or suggestion on
the ballot that they have been approved
or endoraed by any Political party or or-
ganization, and provided further that
only the title of measures shall be printed
on the ballot, and when two or more
measures have tne s.une title they shall
be numbered consecutively in the order
of filing with the Secretary of State and
Including the name of the tirat petitioner.

Section 3. That Section 10, of Article 3.
of the Constitution of the state of Ne-
braska be amended to read as follows:

Section 10. The style of all bills shall
b "Be It enaoted bv the people Of the
State of Nebraska." and no law shall
be enacted except b" till. No bill shall
be passed by the legislature unless by
assent of a majority of all the members
elected to each house of the legislature
and the queation upon final paasage ahall
be taken Immediately upon its lat read-
ing and the yeas and nays shall be en-
tered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That at aald election on the
Tuesii iy aucceeding the" first Menday in
November. ISIS, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat there shall be
printed or written the words: "For pro-
posed amendment to the constitution re-
serving to the people the right of directlegislation through the initiative and

and "Against proposed amend-
ment to the constitution reserving to thpeople the right or direct legislation
through the initiative and refei
And if a majority of all voteis at said
election ahall be In favor of such amend-
ment the same shall be deemed to beadopted. The returns of aald electionupon the adaption of thia amendment
ahull be made to th atate canvassing
board and said bourd shall cuuvaa the
vote upon the amendment herein in thesame manner as la prescribed in the case
of presidential electors. If a majority ofthe votea cast at the election be In favor
of tne proposed amendment tne governor
within ten days after the result Is ascer-tained, shall make proclamation declar-ing th amendment to be part of the con-
stitution of the state. , l when so de-
clared the amendment herein proposed
hall be In force and

ADproveol March 24. Is) I

I. Addison Walt. Secretary of State, ofthe Stat of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendmentto the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska I a true and correct copy of thoriginal enrolled and engrossed bill sapassed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of NVhriskaas appears from said original bill on file
in this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of th state of Nebraska for theiradoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November. A. D. 11.In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th dav of Mi In the year ofour I erd. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelves and of the Independence of
the I'nited States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- and of this State the Forty-Sixt- h

AIM 'I SON WAIT.
ISeal) gecietary of Stat.
II GET WISE ADVERTISE II

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. TWO.

The following rroposed amendment te
the constitution of the Stat of Nebraska,
aa hereinafter aet forth In full, la sub-
mitted to the electnra of the State of Ne-
braska, to he voted upon at the general
election to he held Tuesday, November
6th, A. D. 1K12.
"A JOINT liKSOI.l'TION on proposing

an amendment to Section 4 of Article
I of the Constitution ot the State of
Nebraska.

Be It Resolved and Fnacled by the Legis-
lature ot the Stat or Nebraska:
Section 1. That at the general election

for state nnd legislative officers to be held
on the Tuesday following the first Mon-
day In November, 1912. the following be
submitted aa an amendment to Section 4
of Article 3 of th Constitution of th
State of Nebraska:

Sec. 4. At the first election of mem-
bers of the legislature held arter the
adoption of this amendment members of
the Senate and House of Representatives,
shall be i h led for the term of two years.
Both senators nnd representatives shall
each receive pay at the rate of Sl hun-
dred dollars f"i saetl regular aeaslon of
the Legislature, during their term, and
ten cents for every mile they shall travel
In going to and returning from the place
of meeting or the legislature, on the most
usual route. That neither members of
the legislature nor employes shall re-
ceive any pay or perquisites other than
their salary ann mileage. Karh nesslon,
except special session, shall not ne lea
thnn sixty days. Afte.r the expiration of
twenty days of the session, no bills nor
Joint resolutions of the nature of bills
shnll be Introduced, unless the governor
shall iiy special message call the atten
tion of the legislature to the necessity or
passing a law on the subtect-matte- r em- -
braced In the message, and the Introduc- -
tlon of bills shall be restricted thereto.

Provided, that the general aiitoprla-- j
tlon bill may be Introduced up to and
Including the fortieth dav

Sec. 2. That at said election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November, 1912, on the ballot or each
elector voting thereat there shall b
printed or written the words: "For pro-
posed amendment to the constitution fix-
ing the term of office and salary for
members or the legislature." and
"Against proposed amendment to the
constitution fixing the term of office and
salary for members of the legislature."
And If a majority of all the voters at th
said election shnll be In favor of such
amendment the same shall he deemed to
be adopted. The returns of said election
upon the sdoptlon of this amendment
shall be mado to the State Canvassing
Board and that Board shall canvass th
vot upon the amendment herein In th
same manner as Is prescribed In the case
of presidential electors. If a majority of
the votes cast at the election be In favor
of the proposed amendment the governor,
within ten days arter the result Is ascer-
tained, shall make proclamation declar
ing the nmendment to be part of th
constitution of the state, nnd when so
declared the same shnll be In force.

Approved April 10. 1911."
I, Addison Walt, Secretnry of State, of

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of

Is n true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nehraska,

' as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, and that sold proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
v.ters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November. A. D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set mv hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lln- -
coin, this 20th dav of May, In the year of
our Iird. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, ond of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and ot this State the Forty-Sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
Renll Secretary of Stat.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. FOUR.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Nebraska,
as hereinafter set forth in full. Is sub-
mitted to the electois of the Stale, oi. Ne-
braska, to be voted upon ut the general
election to he held Tuesday, November
6th, A. D. 1912.
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose

amendments to Section five (6) of
Article six (6) nnd Section thirteen (13)
of Article sixteen tlt ot the constitu-
tion of the state of Nebraska as found
In the Compiled Statutes of N. oraska
for ;U9 (Section thirteen (13) Of

Article eighteen (18) of Cobbey'a An-
notated Statutes for 1909). relating to
time of electing Judges of the supreme
court, fixing the time of the general
election and providing for holding over
of Incumbents until ttelr successors
are elected nnd qualified.

Be it Resolved and Enaoted by the Legis-
lature of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section Five (6) ot

Article Six (6) of the Constitution of th
State of Nebraska be amended to read as
follows:

Section 5. That at the general election
to be held in the State of Nebraska in
the year l'.tlo, and each six years there-
after, there shall be elected three (3)
Judges ot the Supreme Court, who shall
hold their office for the period of six (S)
years; that at the general election to be
held In the State of Nebraska In the year
1918. and each six years thereafter there
shall be elected three Ci) Jjdgcs of tlie
Supreme Court who shall hold their oftice
for the period of six years; and at the
genetui slaetton to be held In the State
of Nebraska In the year 1920 and each
six c tii rears thereafter there shall be
elected a chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, who shall hold his office for th
period of six (ti) years. Provided. That
the member of the Supreme Court whose
term of office expires In January. 1914,
shall be chief Justice of the Suprem
Court during that time until th expira-
tion of his term of office.

Section 2. That Section Thirteen (13)
of Article Sixteen CIO of the constitution
of the State of Nebraska as found in the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1909
(Section thirteen (13) of Article eighteen
(18) of Cobbey s Annotated Statutes foi
1909) be amended to read a follows:

Section 13. The general electlon of thisstate ahall be held on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding the fiist Monday in November
in the year 1 1 4 and every two years
thereafter. All state, district, county,
precinct and township officers, by the
constitution or iawa made elective bv the
people, except school diatrlct officers, and
municipal officers In cities, villages andtowns, shall be elected at a geneial elec-
tion to be held as aforesaid. Judges of
the supreme, district and county courts,
all elective county and precinct officers,
and all other elective officers, the tlm
for the election or whom is not herein
otherwise provided tor, and which are
not Included in the above exception,
shall be elected on the Tuesday succeed-
ing the first Monday In Nove mber. 11)13,
and thereatter at the general election
next preceding the time or the termina-
tion for their respective terms of office.
Provided. That no office shall be vacated
thereby, but the Incumbent, thereof shall
hold over until his successor Is duly
elected and qualified.

Section 3. Th form or ballot on the
amendments proposed herein shall he aa
follows: "For proposed amendmenta to
the constitution providing for general
election once in two years" and "Against
proposed amendments to the constitution
providing for general election once in
two years."

Approved April 7. 1911."
t. Addison Walt, Secretary of State, ef

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the Slate of Ne-
braska Is a true and correct copy of th
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Thirty second session of
the Legislature or the State of Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on HI
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to the qualified
voters of the state of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November. A D. 112.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20lh day of May, In the year of
our One Thousand Nine Hundred
end Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United State the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this St ie the Forty-- 'sixth ADDISON WAIT.

ISeal Secretary of Stat.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

r

PROPOStD CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. THRU,

The following proposed amendment te
the constitution of the Htat of Nebraska,
as hereinafter set forth In full. Is sub-
mitted to the electors of ths Stat of

to be voted upon nt the general
election to be held Tuesday, November
Sth, A. I . 1912.
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to smend Sec-

tion nineteen (19) of Article five (S) of
the Constitution of the state of Nebras-
ka creating a Board of Commissioner
of State Institutions.

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of th
State ot Nebraska:
Bectlon 1. That Section nineteen '19).

of Article five (5) or the Constitution eg
the State of Nebraska, be amended to
read aa follows:

Section 19. The Governor shall, prior
to the adjournment of the thirty-thlr- di

session of the legislature, nominate and,
with the consent or two-thir- of the
members of the Senate in Executive Ses-
sion, appoint three electors of the state,
not morn than two of whom shall belong;
to the satne political party and no two
of whom shall reside at th time ot their
appointment In the aame congressional
diatrlct, aa members of a board to be
known ns a "Board of Commissioners ot
state Institutions." Said members shall
hold office as designated hv the Governor
fur two. four and six years respectively.
Subsequent appointments shall b made
as provided ond, except to fill vacan-
cies, shall be for a period of six years.
The Board shall at all times lie Subject
to the above restrictions nnd limitations.
The Hoard of Commissioners shall have
full power to manage, control and gov-
ern, subject only to such limitations aa
shall be established by law, the Stat
Soldiers' Home. Hospitals for the Insane.
Institute for the Denf. Institute for the
Blind, Industrial Schools. Institute for
Feeble Minded Children. Nebraska Indus-
trial Home. Orthopedic Hospital, th
State Penitentiary and all charitable, re-
formatory and penal Institutions that
ahall be by law established and main-
tained by the state of Nebraska. They
shall each give bonds, receive compensa-
tion tor service, perrorm all duties and
comply with all regulations that shall be
established by law. The powers pos-
sessed by th Oovernor and Board of
Public Lands and Buildings with refer-
ence to the management and control of
the institutions herein named ahall, on
July 1, 1913, cense to exlat In the Gov-
ernor and the Board of Public Lands and,
Buildings nnd ahall become vested In a
Board of Commissioners of State Institu-
tions, and the said Board Is on July 1, lol 3.
and without further process or law, au-
thorized and directed to assume and ex-

ercise all the power heretofore vested
In or exercised by the Governor or Board
of Public Lands and Buildings with ref-
erence to th Institutions of ths stats)
named herein, but nothing herein con-
tained shall limit the general supervisory
or examining powers vested In th Oover-
nor by th laws or constitution of th
state, or such as are veated by him in
any committee appointed by him.

Section 2. That at the general election.
In November, 1912. there shall be submit-
ted to the electors of the Stat for their
approval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendments to the constitution In
the following form: On the ballot of each
elector voting for or against said pro-
posed amendment shall be printed or
written "For proposed amendment to the
Constitution creating a Board of Com-
missioners of State Institutions" and
"Against said proposed amendment to
the constitution creating a Hoard ot
Commissioners of State Institutions."

Section 3. If such nmendment to Sec-
tion nineteen (19) of Article five (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
shall be approved by a majority, of all
electors voting at such election said
amendment shall constitute Section nine-
teen (19) of Article five (6) of th con-
stitution of the state of Nebraska.

Approved April 10, 1911."
I, Addison wait. Secretary of Stats, of

the State of Nebraska do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska Is n true and correct copy of th
original enrolled and engrossed bill, aa
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to th qualified
voters or the state or Nebraska for the.lr
adoption frr relectlon nt the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, tho 6th day
of November. A, D. 1912.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand nnd affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 20th day of Mav. in the year of
our lxrd. One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, nnd of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and of this State tho Forty-Sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT.
Seal Secretary of Stat.
INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK

Near Hexht'lW'. Ill,, an Indian v. tie
I to facn on a raflrcsvd tr ick and was
killed by the fast exprem. II? p.ilrj
for his raroleP'TOefs w'b his liL?.
Of n It's tteC way when people nc- -
.!. ' ouyl.s an" colds. Dmt risk

y ur ISM win n pr. .iipt ggsj of Dr.
Kll ;'s Ne, Hit every will c ure
ili fn and sa proynt n dam iron

kbrca or lunis trr.il::. "It ccai- -

t'.-r-t y cure! mt In n of
la tc.-- r 'jlc :oagii hit f;i:.owad n se-- !
v.; attack of (Jrip," writes J. R.
Watta, !V, :;a i. Tex., ":iad re-- ir

tin !" tu wc!,ht Bbat I
jh.-.- l trr-'-- " QrkJc. safe, r !'; md

il iiuco. 50: and $l.'t, Trial
bottle free at Fred K. Hols.'c.i'.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Malls close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountain time

East Bound
11:10 a. ni for train No. 44

11:00 p. m. for train No. 42

West Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. It,
11:00 p. in. for train No 11.

South Bound
12:20 p m. for train No. 303
11:00 p. m. for irain No 01

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 6: 00 p. in. instead of
11:00 p. m IRA E. TASII, P. M.

t
ALLIANCE DRUGGIST

DESERVES PRAISB

Harry ThiHe, Druggist, deserves
praise from AiliHiice people for inlro-dt'ein- g

here the simple buckthorn
bark ami glyc-eriu- mixture, known
as Adler-- i ka. This simple liciinuu

rirst became famous b cur-
ing uppeudU ills and it has now be, a
atacoesred that a BUNGLE DOME ra
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-- a

h a li d constipation INSTANTLY.
It is Hie only remedy which never
failU.

DC MAM mi.! n rurhui obtained ur na
fr. uiodvl k. i, Im f ubocoa and brief
W riptiou. lor race IttSCN aud report us,

tmlrliuiuullv 3 . f I I

Sriul Maim- le. NEW BOOKLET.
c. .if ilalil ml iiiali'-i- It allluiip J uu to
fortune

READ PACES II and u before anuria
roi a oai, ui 111-

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

,303 Seventh St., Washingtoa, D. C

mm


